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hav, tn do =,» The armv is sick to death I the names of the candidates. “We don’t I side camps at several stations I visited Laurier’s artns. Battalions like the 22n<l
want to vote -simply for or against the i practically no literature had reached the which, did fine service, specially resen
government," they say. “Some men in men and Laurier’s agents have done less this. The French-Canadiansj with t e

districts we wouldnt’ support, who- than the government’s. army probably represent 20,060 votes. r ,« T . » tfa, R,medv,
ever nominated them. Let’s know who The most valuable election props- Colonel Frank Reid, who is the chief Dr. Cassdl* Tablets Are the Remedy w
we’re voting for.” This condition pre- ganda lifts Ofen carried out through the returning officer for the continental elec- R«tore x our raiergy,
vailed so late as last Sunday. The men London newspapers like the Mail, Ex- tion, fixed 1,500 polling stations andare
pagand^wôrk WaJ done^ as^ milltery reg" ‘XforZlovemment and tVmr-1 Shlughnessy,“those Sectoral activities ^^py ” tuiU^'a^ou^ otnt 
lations make election meetings among the ror- issued a special election number. | in Montreal in the last election will be ^ tablets he or she cannot fail 
troops in France impossible. Even out- JThe vote tfjjje ^nch-Canaman f-h In ^ bnentU = „ * the^onderf^n^-

press "upon Quebec and attempts to de- ()nc of the real problems is to make ^“ritrace-^p. they‘ strlgteiv
between the provision for polling. Small batches of the nerToug system throughout, lnvigor-

, m ^ Canadians are scattered throughout the atefcllthe bodily functions, give "Spring”,
such propaganda wiU dnve them into hospitals and depots attached to the îm- and uGrlp„ and fitness even to the weak-

perial forces or living in remote dis- cft Afid there i8 no dope in them, 
tricts from the Jura Mountains A ;ree sample of Dr. Cassell’s Tablet»;

To Passchendaele I can testify from ^ ient to you ^ receipt of 5 cent»; 
personal observation that great care has for ^ihig and packing,. Address: 
been taken by these officials to secure j^rold p, Ritchie and Co, Ltd, 10 Me-, 
absolute impartiality, seeing that every f-,„i ,treet, Toronto, 
soldier has the right to vote as he jjr Cassell’s Tablets are the supreme 
pleases. Stories of intimidation which, rctnedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Troubles,:
I understand, are being circulated in Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Nervous all-,

Mi== t,,„nph„ Ro„ a weii known act- Canada> are absolutely false. ments, and Nerve paralysis, and for;
liable pharmacy and take a tablespoon- \ da kened ’her ,—y hair with Two arguments are being freely used weakness In children. Specially valu-:
fui in a glass of water before breakfast , nr,naration whic|, she mixed at among the troops against conscription. : „ble for nursing mothers and during the
for a few days and your kidneys will ? '“ p. p fecent interview at Chicago, The first is why should one brother left critical periods of life. Price 60 cents _
then act fine. This famous salts is made j f"? » . fonowlnc statement- “Any at home to help the old folk he forced , per Aube, six tubes for the price of five,
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice, ; v ' nUeman can darken their gray into the army. This argument at one j from druggists and storekeepers through- 
combined with lithia and has been used mal(, it soft glossy with time loomed so big that men began can- out Canada. Don’t waste your money;
for generations to flush clogged kidnçys , , • which thev can mix at vassing for votes against the govern- , on imitations ; get the genuine Dr. Cas-,
and stimulate them to activity, also to ; $, half’nlnt of water add 1 oz ment but it has been killed by careful sell’s Tablet#."" -a ^ sis1,;," 1.» -M-

M mb u. im». *jd =s,'.^s’irP'sri‘<xyr

Injure; quakes a delightful effervescent tw|ce a week until it becomes the Canadians when Germans and foreign-
lithia-water drink which aU regular meat ^ d shade This wiU make a gray ers in Canada are allowed to continue
eaters should take now and then to keep nerson look 20 years younger. It safely on their farms making fortunesthe kidneys clean «nd the Mood pure, C hair soft and glossy, is not, and "called up to do nothing.” But the
pUc™UonsaT<> 8en0U I sticky or greasy and does not rub off. i general attitude is summed up in the

ARE YOU LOSING 
YOUR GRIPmmi sell l of politics and politicians; only we’d 

rather be shot than support the Que
bec crowd,” said one blunt commander. 
This feeling of resentment against past 
political interference in the army is 
widespread and everything the union 
government can do to assure the soldiers 
that it is definitely elided should be 
done. *

There is still much work to be done in 
combatting ignorance about the election. 
At many places men are unable to learn

our

TWENTY MILLION ! GOVERNMENT IN
BOXES PER YEAR SOLDIER VOTE

Lsurierisro Reported Being Snowed 
Under Oversees—Reports After 
Visit of Correspondit to France

(Special cable to the Times by F. A.
McKenzie, Copyright.)

London, Dec. 6—Canadian soldiers in 
France are landsUding for the govern
ment. LaurDrism being so snowed un
der that its friends will h»ve to dig hard 
to find traces of It. That is the net re
sult of enquiries I have made during a 
visit along the lines of communication 
from Calais to- Havre, when I visited 
hospitals, camps, depots and stations en
deavoring to ascertain the real truth con
cerning the outlook.

There was dânger a week ago that tne 
issues might be so misunderstood that 
considerable bodies of. men would either 
abstain from voting or vote against the 
government, but each day has made this 
danger less and today it has almost dis-
aP“LaurieFs triumph,” you hear, “would 
mean the end of all the army has done, 
it would mean all our victories and 
losses were in vain. We’re not going to 
play the part of fools. We are true to 
our chums lying at Ypres, the Somme, 
Vimy and Paschendaele.”

At other places I found long argu
ments going ill in Y. M. C.A. halls or 
Salvation Array huts. The soldiers 
freely cursed all politicians. One after 
another would relate tales of harm that 
politics has done the, army, but every
where the net result was the view that 
to support Laurier Would only mean- 
biting off their noses to spite their faces. 
The manifesto <jf the Liberal leaders 
had an excellent effect among this type 
of men. ‘.’We’re all going to vote for the 
government, but we hate like ^lell to

SALTS IS FINE FORBest, safest cathartic for li er 
and bowels, and people 

know it.

pict the struggle ^s one 
Frertch-Canadians and British.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRETThe^re fine ! Don’t stay bil
ious, sick, headachy 

or constipated

• I

A Well Known Actress Tells How She 
Darkened Her Gray Hair With a 

Simple Home Made Mixture.1

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by flush
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a 
well-known authority. Meat forms uric 
acid which clogs the kidney pores so 
they sluggishly filter or strain only part 
of the waste and poisons from the 
blood, then you get sick. Nearly all 
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,

dizziness,
sleeplessness, bladder disorders come 
from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
tlie urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, Irregular of passage or attend
ed by a sensation of scalding, get about 
four ounces of Jad Salts from any re-

\0
longer causes 
bladder disorders.nervousness, constipation,

■

following conversation : “For whom am 
I opting? For conscription, of course. 
Why? For the same reason as I joined 
the army—to win the war.”Bwdrk WHILE YOU SLEEP]

Enjoy life! Keep”clean inside with- 
V.ascarets. Take one or two at night 
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and 
bowel clensing you ever experienced. 
Wake up feeling grand. Your head will 
be clear, your tongue clean, breath right, 
stomach sweet and your liver and thirty 
feet of bowels active. Get a box at any 
drug store and straighten up. Stop the 
headache, bilious spells, bad colds and 
bad days—Brighten up, Cheer up, Clean
up 1 Mothers should' give a whole Cas- 
caret to children when cross, bilious, 
feverish or if tongue is coated—they aie 
harmless—never gripe or sicken.
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SUPPORT UNION 
GOVERNMENT \
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Women of Canada
Be True to the Boys At the Front

i
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“The franchiseSir Robert Borden in his manifesto says 
will be extended to women, not chiefly in recognition of 
devoted $tod capable service in the war, but as a measure of 
justice too long delayed. If men die, women suffer; if 
they are wounded, women heal; if they are maimed*, 
women labor.”
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The franchise is extended to the women relatives of fighting Canadians, 
in order that they may help hasten Victory and bring the boys back 
from the trenches covered with the glory they have won.i

Unionist Party
A Vote for & Unionist Candidate 

Is a Vote for Reinforcements
Ward Headquarterst

Executive Headquarters, Moose Booms, Furlong Building. 
’Phone M. 2472.

Kings, Dukes and Sidney Wards, Market Bldg., South Market 
St. entrance.

Wellington and Prince Wards, Christie Bid., 38 Charlotte St. 
Queens Ward, Beaton Bldg., 72 Charlotte St.
Dufferin Ward, McLeod Building, 702 Main street.
Victoria Ward, Victoria Rink.
Lansdowne Ward, 471 Main street.
Lome Ward, 318 Main street, opposite D. J. Purdy.
Stanley Ward, Kincade’s, 153 Millidge Ave. 
days Ward, ’Prentice Boys’ Hall, West End.
Brooks Ward, 22 St. John "street, West End.

Meetings every evening.

• The Union Government is pledged to carry on its work of raising the 
100,000 reinforcements so urgently needed to support the Canadians at 
the front. Laurier and his adherents would stop this work, take a 
referendum, and experiment with voluntary enlistment, the possibilities 
of which have been exhausted. The most clear-headed, right-minded 
Liberals have gladly and without coercion helped to form the Union 
Government; they have weighed the pros and cons, they have not 
allowed politics to interfere with their patriotism, or their promise to 
our brave boys in France to “see them through.”
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J. A. SINCLAIR.
L. P. D. TILLEY. 

Joint Chairmen.tf

WOMEN WHO CAN VOTEFIRE SALE . a

OF K> Such women should vote for the Unionist 
Candidate to ensure prompt reinforcements 
at the front.

Every ounce of strength in Canada shouH 
be exerted to help right a monstrous wrong 
the Prussian hierarchy would inflict upon the 
world. That is why the vote is placed in the 
hands of those most dear to our soldiers, 
trusting that the wifely love, and motherly 
devotion, and sisterly care, will vote as the 
boys would vote to carry on the work begun, 
and so far continued in the heroic spirit of 
self-sacrifice.

Every woman may vote who is a British 
subject, 21 years of age, resident in Canada 
one year, and in the constituency 30 days, 
who is the mother, wife, widow, daughter, 
sister or half-sister of any person, male or 
female, living or dead, who is serving or has 
served without Canada in any of the Military 
forces, or within or without Canada in any 
of the Naval forces of Canada or of Great 
Britain in the Present War, or who has been 
honorably discharged from such services, and 
the date of whose enlistment was prior to 
Sept. 20th, 1917.

RUBBER GOODS, ETC.
AT .

ESTEY & CO’S
Here is an opportunity to procure 
reliable Rubber Goods, such as

v

;!

Rubber Coats for Men, Women, 
and Children; also, Men s Rubber

Sale Now OnBoots

A
ESTEY & CO., 49 DOCK ST.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Unionist Party Publicity Committee
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Liberal Ward Meetings
HEADQUARTERS—57 Dock street, ’Phone M. 623.
All supporters of the Laurier Liberal Candidates are in

vited to their various ward headquarters each evening during 
the campaign. Make a note of your own ward.

QUEENS—Walker Building, Prince William Street. 
DUKES—McLaughlin Building, Çomer Germain and Print 

cess Streets
KINGS—Late Recruiting Office, 97 Prince William Street. 
PRINCE—Lelacheur Building, head of Brussels Street,

near Union, ■*. _ , ' .
DUFFERIN—Corner Main and Mill, over Young s Hard

ware Store. , „
VICTORIAt—257 City Road, old office of J. C. Dalzell. 
WELLINGTON—I. O. 0."F. Hall, No. 12 Coburg Street. 
STANLBY-LANSDOWNB-LORNE — St. Michael’s Hall, 

Main Street, opposite Adelaide Road.
SYDNEY—Mechanics’ Hall, St. James Street. 
EROOKS-GUYS—Oddfellows ’ Hall, Duke Street, West

End.
VICTORIA—2 Haymaÿket Square.
PARISH OF LANCASTER—Pink’s Bldg., Fairville.
PARISH OF BJ5AÔONSFIELD—Mrs. Burns’ Store.

” ' By order,
J. FRED BBLYEA,

Chairman of the Liberal Executive for the City and County of 
St. John and Albert County.

\

WILLIAM M. RYAN,
Secretary.T.F.
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